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Thebenefits
ofdealkalization
insteam
boilerapplications
Leam how to calculatereturn on investment for a dealkalizer.
By Mario C. Uy
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erihe pa*ial pressureofa specificgas,
the moreof it will dissolvein water,at
a Siventemperature.
As the steam condensesand as the
€ondensatetravels turther away hom
the steamboiler,the condensatetemperaturebecomescooler Sin€e€oolerwater
temperatureabsorbsmor€ gases,it will
absorb more CO2, inoeasing the caibonicacidity of the condeniate.
Using makeup water with alkalinity,
a steamboiler will producea mixturc of
steamand CO2.As the steamcondenses, the ratio of CO2 to the remaininS
steamincreases,thus increasingits par-

Another solution that is becoming
popular is to remove the sourceof the
CO2 via pretreatment,such as dealkalization, deionization and reverse
osmosis{RO). Pretreatmentis even
more essential in applications where
the use of aminesis restrictive,prohibited or costprohibitive.Theaminesare
by far the most expensivechemicals
usedin steamboil€rs.
Among the pretreatmentmethods,
dealkalizationis the most €ost effec"
tive. lt has the lowest capitalization
and operatingcosts.Sinceit usesregular salt to regenerat€,
it is safeirthan
deionizationwher€ acid and caustic
arer€quired.
By applyingHenry'slaw thecondensate regenerants
wil be8ir to absorbmor€COz ino€asing
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of carbonic
acid corrosionie smoothchannelingand
erosionon thepipeintemal.Muchlikea
river erodingits banks,the carbonicacid
thinsout thepipe,eventually
wearingit
out. Usuall, any leak manifestsitself
around pip€ threadssince they are the
thinnestparts of the piping.

samplereturn on investmehtGOD caL
culation you can use to iustify the
investment of a dealkalizer. Certain
assumptionsar€ made and may differ
fiom your applications.

Summary
As ag€neralrute,thehighertllemak€.up
carbonale
alkalinityed/or tl€ higherttle
n'akeup nte, thebett€rtheROIwil b€.
Dealkalization becomeseven more
attractivein applicationswhere the
aminesarer€gulatedor restricted.In situations where aminesare totally unaccePtable,you may hav€ to consider
other more expenBiveoptions such as
deionizationand/or RO.
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Doyourcustomers
havewaterwells?

Solutions
The nost typical solution i6 the addi"
tion of certain amin€s to neutralize the
acidty of the carbonic acid or to provide
a film on the condensate surfac$ as a
Protective coating agaist corrosion.
Popular neutralizin8 amires are morpholine, diethylaminoethanol OEAE),
cyclohexamine. A popular filming
amine i,5octadecylamire.
Certain amines are not acceptable in
certain aPPlications. For example,
amines are absolutely not a€ceptable in
any applications with dairy products
and the use of amines a concem if the
steam is used for humidification.
Tpical amine dosage is about 1 ppm of
amine per 1 ppm of CO2.
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